New advances in the use of noninvasive ventilation for acute hypoxaemic respiratory failure.
Noninvasive ventilation (NIV) includes various techniques for augmenting alveolar ventilation without an endotracheal airway. The theoretical advantages of this approach include avoiding the complications associated with endotracheal intubation, improving patient comfort, preserving airway defence mechanisms, speech and swallowing. The successful application of NIV in hypoxaemic acute respiratory failure (ARF) of varied etiologies has been extensively described but success rate is strictly dependent on ARF etiology and until today the application of NIV strategies in the setting of hypoxaemic ARF is controversial. Larger, controlled studies are required to clarify the role of NIV in the setting of hypoxaemic ARF. The correct choice of the patient ventilator interface is a crucial issue in noninvasive ventilation. The study of new interfaces could improve tolerability reducing the noninvasive ventilation failure rate.